
This school cclrFes,

sqys'sqcked' heqd
Mr. L. E. Jennings, the

headmaster of Oldbury
Grammar School who will
lose his job when the
school goes comprehen-
sive, said at the School's
Speech Day: "Let there be
no doubt that I believe in
good comprehensive
schools."

Mr. .Iennings, who has
taught in the school for three
years said; "This school cares
about the individuals which
make up its community. It
cares thal what il does is
worth doing and is done well."

"These are qualities which I
would be pi'oud to see reflect-
ed in any school with which I
was connected, whether it be
comprehensive, grarnmar or
bilateral, or any other titlr:
which might bccomc
fashionablc.."

FIt paid spccial tribute to
his staff who, he said, had
shown "tremendous loyalty at
a time when change was in the

air and when personal futures
were in doubt, as I have found
to my cost," he said.

In the years from 1968 to
1970, the school averaged the
"very commendable standard"
of five 'O' level passes per
candidate- In 1971 it rose to
5.4; in 1972 to 5.5; in 1973 it
remained at the remarkably
high level of 5.4.

The quite excellent results
at both 'A' and 'O' levcl in
1973, he' said, had something
to do with the miners' strike.

During this time there was
an intensity of effort and an
air of determination about the
school. So I feel that we
should say a word of thanks t0
our miners," he said.

The Lord Bishop of Bir-
mingham, the Rt. Rev.
Laurt,nct' Brown, was prin-
cipal speaker at thc Grammar
School's last speech day.

"The position of you young
people is not an enviable one.
Yes, you have the choice of
more things to opt for than

your fathers ever did, but you
are living in a very unsettled
workl now. At the moment
thcrc are so rnany unccrtain-
tit's." ht, said.

Awards are as follows:-

}.ORM PRIZT]S

lL: Wcn(lY A. Pickcn, I)avi(l .,.
Wathrn iS: ,Iutrlut,lint Dct'1c1, Thorrras
O Tool{'. lW: Wcndl F). Lakc. R(,lx,rl .J.
l'aykrr 2C: .Iulic A. r\ldridge, Irn
Millcrship.2J: Elainc (;. Mills. Stophen(i. SIurman.2R: 'l'cn:nce P. Young.
AnlhonY J. F cntor.

:Jtsi L),nne (1. Birile]. Robcrt l).'
(lwt nn. :iD: Lin(la Davis. Susan T.
Peake, i]W: Bi,verlel A. S]son, Vin(cnt
J. Mantle. 4PA: Be vcrle y .L Crilrt(D, A.
I'aul Iluskinsorr..lPR: Sht'rt,c i\. Gnl)el.
David J. Tuckrr. -lD: l'otcr lnctt, ]\qbal
Singh.

SUBJE(J'T' PRIZDS

PL'arson Mo[x)rial Prize for English:
Annctte Gartland: Governors' Prizc for
Scit,nce: Mal<rrlm Cassells; Covcrnrlrs'
l'rizo furr ilis1or\': Patricia I{. Irrng;
(i(,v{.rn(,rs [)riz{' f(,r Languagr.: Pa-
tri( ia M. l,ong; (i(,vrrn(,rs Prizr for
Mrrsic: lhvi(l R. I)arkcs; Quale Prizo ftrr
tlr(. Arls /\r'l. SIsiln M. Brecklr.s;
(.lltrvl(. I)n7{. li)r' llt(' Arls. Woodwrrlkt
Irrtr (1. Wrlllrrrrs

A't'Iil,1;'l't(:s AwARDS

(;Lri(l(' I'riz(. I',rln( rir Sirlisl)ury; (lur(l(,
l'rize (l'r('s('rtr.(l lrr Mrs ll. Randell)
Oarol L Srrnkrrrs; (lrril(, Irrizes - Ilors
Stcl)h(,r ,\ WirllIr SlcDhcn P'l'.
(ireen; (ianrc I'rizes-(iirls Etiabeth A.
Sadler, Elizalx't lt L. 'l'aykrr;

Girls,\llrl('ti(s (llllrll)i(,I (Albriglrt
(lut)) r (lllrrl( r( lt l )y{'r : It(,ys' Athlolrc\
Llhampion (V(.rroir (iul,): Stephen A
Wrllin: l'rr(.nls ( lil( kIl l\,lntch: Worr l)\
thl Sr lrrnl. ( lr!.\\ lx.\l tttrltvtrlual pt.,,:
Robort A. Ilack|sorr.

TTOUSE CUPS
Ift,wirrlh (:hall(.nHe Cut,: Kings: Jcph-

(1,1t (:ul) for Athk.tics: Kings: Swimming(:ut, Qur.ons; Beard Cup for National
Savrn}]s: Trinit): Davles Cup for Juntor
anrl Middle School Sludies: Qu(.ens;
Iladh.l Cup for Academic Athievemcnl
of Seniors: Trinity; Davies Cup for
Musrc School; Cup for Publif Speakin8:
KrnAs; (:hcss Cup: Trtnit\'.

SPECIALAWARDS
I,'rank [)awcs' Prize for Leadorship -

lirysi St('l)hcn R. Wood; Lydia I)awes'
l'ri/(, Iirr L(,a(lcrship - Girls: Pamela .r.
llirwkr.r: (itrrrgr,Rosc Prize for Public
Spr':rkrrl, Sr.rrrrrr Sr hool: Stephcn M.
l'irir, Alrh.ilIiln Mrs. l,:. Pino Prr/e lur
Ilrl,lll Stx.irkltr Mrddle School: tihrrles
wrxxl: (:r('sc(,nians Prize for Public
Srr'.rk lrL,,l.rrrqyrl Sct()ul : Ju\ C{,t I rell,
( iovr.nnrh' l)rizc for Best Academr(
A( lIr,vi,nt(.nl l](,ys; Stephen R. Wood;
(;r,v( rIr)rs' l'rizr' Irrr []est Academu(
A('llr.v(.tl(',ll (iirls: l,alricia M. Lone:
l't1/'. l0t lk.\l O I/.r(.1-tJrrvs Anlhrrnv
ll l lrorrrpsorr, I'riz| tirr Ilt.st t) L,rol"-
( irrls: ( llr! tsllrr(' l'l:rnl
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HAND CRAFT
BEATS CRISIS

A Cradley Heath furniture firrn is reverting to pre
-itrduslriai methods to keep up production during ttro
three dav week.

By using hantl ttxrls, Spaccmaslcr bt'lit'vt' tht'y, witl lrc ablt,
to maintain prtiduction c,vcn if powcl'culs at.c ad(lc(l 1o th('
threc - tlav wcek.

Mr. Ron (lrtton, chairman of Spacemastcr said: "Our men
are using hantl tools on non-power days alrt-.ady.

"If thc national situation detororiaterl so thal we e\rc11
rcach tht' cxtreme of having no powcr whalsoevcr, wt shall still
bt' ablt' to cilrry on."

'l'hc firm, which spccialises in unit furnilurc, emplovs
aiiout il0 workcrs at the factory in .Iames Scott Road, Park [,ane
Trading ilstate, Cradley.

9ongrolulolions from the Bishop of
Birminghom, for one of the prize
winners, during Oldbury Grqmmor

School,s Slreech Doy.


